
Fine regulations v.v. Harambee  
 

Fine list v.v. Harambee 
Article nr. Description Fine For whom 
 Termination of membership after August 31 and before December 31 €25,- Person 
 Inadvertent use of balls (at tournament/other) without board permission €25,- Team 
 Inappropriate ball use (kicking balls etc.) €25,- Person 
 Losing a ball (report as soon as possible, still lost after 2 months, sanctions will follow) Day value ball + €10,- Team 
 Lost competition shirt €40,- Team 
 Leaving a barbon (at 1e and 2e reminder) Bill amount + €5,- Team 
 Leaving a barbon (at 3e reminder) Bill amount + €5,- + 25% of 

the bill amount 
Team 

 Not having paid an invoice 14 days after 1e citation) €5,- Person 
 Not being registered as a member of v.v. Harambee in the Student Union DMS system at the time of a DMS check €75,- Person 
 Dressing inappropriately or not according to the House Rules. First warning then €5,- Person 
 Failure to show up for a bar shift without making arrangements for this such as timely notification of absence. First warning then €5,- Person/Team 
 Failure to attend a match as an assigned referee without prior notice. First warning then €5,- Person 

 
 
Article 5.8 of Harambee's House Rules states that the association is authorized to pass on fines imposed on it to the person or team causing those fines. If a fine is 
imposed, the tables below show who must pay it. Should a fine be imposed on Harambee that cannot be found in the tables below, it may still be recovered from the 
person/team. 
 

Nevobo fine game regulations 3.1 
Article nr. Description For whom 
3.1.3.6 Withdrawing a team from competition from July 1 through September 30. Association 
3.1.3.6 Withdrawing a team from competition on October 1st or later.  Association 
3.1.11.5a Cancellation of a match by the association Team 
3.1.11.5a Failure or incomplete appearance of a team.  Team 
3.1.11.6a A team failed to make the player cards available for entry on the match form and for inspection by the referees sixteen minutes before the scheduled start time. Team 
3.1.11.6a Een team heeft zestien minuten vóór de vastgestelde aanvangstijd de spelerskaarten niet beschikbaar gesteld voor invulling op het wedstrijdformulier en voor 

de controle door de scheidsrechters (as stipulated in article 3.1.9.6 of the national Nevobo regulations) 
Team 

3.1.11.6b A team does not have enough players ready to play on the field at the scheduled start time, preventing the referee from starting the match. Team 
3.1.11.6c A team still does not have enough players on the field ten minutes after the scheduled start time. Team 
3.1.11.7a A team refuses to start the match at the designated time after being instructed to do so by the referee. Team 
3.1.11.7b A team refuses to start the match ten minutes after the designated time, despite being instructed to do so by the referee. Team 
3.1.11.8 A team leaves the field of play before the end of the match without the referee's permission. Team 
3.1.11.9 The referee abandons the match due to misconduct by one or more participants, and if a settlement offered by the penalty committee has been accepted, or the 

penalty committee has determined that the match was rightfully abandoned by the referee. 
Team 

3.1.11.10 The club changes the scheduled match date, start time, or venue without the organizer's permission. Association 
3.1.11.11 Participation of an ineligible player in a match. Team 
3.1.11.14a The playing field is not available or ready for play sixteen minutes before the scheduled start time. Association 



3.1.11.14b The playing field is not available or ready for play ten minutes after the scheduled start time. Association 
3.1.11.15a Incorrect or non-uniform attire. Team 
3.1.11.15b Failure to provide the match form or not doing so on time. Association 
3.1.11.15c Incomplete or incorrectly filled match form. Association 
3.1.11.15d Failure to send the match form on time. Association 
3.1.11.15e Not providing or providing late match details of a played match. Association 
3.1.11.15f Failure to provide an official (as mentioned in article 3.1.8.3 of the national Nevobo regulations) or not doing so on time, per absent official. Association 
3.1.11.15g Participating in a match without a valid player card. Team 
3.1.11.15h Failure to provide the team composition on time or incorrectly (as referred to in article 3.1.4.1 of the national Nevobo regulations). Association 

 
 

Registration Conditions VolleybalACADEMIE – Referee Training 
Article nr. Description For whom 
 Failure to attend or notify absence from an external referee training without a reasonable explanation. Person 

 
 

Fine Regulations Facility Cards University of Twente 
Article nr. Description For whom 
3a Not possessing a UnionCard or CampusCard during digital inspection by the Student Union Person 
3a Failure to have paid the association fee during digital inspection by the Student Union Person 

 
 


